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POETRY.
pigs and fowls, which could, not ob--
tatn shelterwere killed by the hail. :

But, fearful and awful as our situ
atim was, hot knowing what mo- -
ment our village might more or less

gislation. Tbey do not feel it ne--
cessafy, nor have tkey lime to vin.
dicate this opinion by Ian elaborate
course, of reasoning But they
deem it more uselfuHto plain, sound- -

liberair in truth, the splendid pa--
troaage ot the general goverutnent
cooperating with the tfiurts oi indi- - :

viduais. . I
LcokiW to this case with all its

upper story, and proceeded to ascer-
tain the cause.. There was an
open hatchway from the garret to the ;

cellar, arid dows this hcheard sa.ae-thin- g

fd!l Supposing that some good
had been thrown dewn, henwolce a neaaea, praencal .eni to reJer to

uie past msiory ol the state. cumstancea th vocation o. ;ho
; The close of the resolution found ork in two btates, in u pot.ticu
jis a peopls essendally industrious highly favorable for commerce, iu
knd agricultural in Our habits, the neighborhood ol lands unsur-possessi- an

ot a territory oi great passed in lertihty, with forests pre.
fertility, blessed withlhe finest ch- -' renting inexLaustible resources ip.

SUMMER'S GONE.
" By, Mrs. Noarox.

tJark, through the cum wosjis dying,
With a moan,

'Jfc.nily the winds are sighing;
..;."'. U'iijrifr'a gone !, II

Trt-.'-- witen t.vj brui.ed heart feeleth,
A: . :hpaleinoon her face revealeth,
Da rvyrny footsteps stealeth

t

v To weep alone. !,'

'

oe mm t. a neap o: ruins, we nave
eacaped the ravages of a furious tor

to a kind Providence
protected our lives and

n inure serious injury.
JSiacc the above, we are informed

"that the storm extended five or six
miles south eas: of this pUce, and
committed more waste and ruin than
with us. In an open field in the
neighborhood, the bail was lying
"stioe-deop- ,' shortly after the fall
and on Th jrsday evening it was dis.
covered in fnce corners, where it
had been drifted together 12 inches

"ia depth. Rtyricr..
'' -

, - "
.' nUJlLlUct.

mtn ieehngs of the deepest re.
Sret fQr the victim, we - are called
upon q announce tno untimely deatn
ol oue 61 Georgia' h most favored
s'is, 'Uol. Pamel H. Brailsford,

H IMcintosn ountr. INO sooner ;

had our last paper, containing the
accouiu pi m vioioni qeam

.

oi Jiaj.
Camp, issued from the press, thau
te ere appaTled by the nwfal in

. . 1 X L . l ..C i. .mnsaiu: umi mc rinuuus anu in--
telligerit Brailsford had met with
a similar sudden and Violent fata.
Un lliursuay.last, in. the afternoon,
he was shot down with a fowline
P'-ec-e by a man named" Forbes wbo,!
had for nine years been his Over
seer, but who rs now m another s
employ. The-lea-d entered the ab- -

donn;ii,and there was but one step
between time and eternity. : Forbes

i.was then knocked down aad secur- -
cd and carried to jail immediately.

Sav. Georgian.

Qn Tharadav fast a on f the
lt'Mts nftertnr .VbauwW sa

.act with another which waa rfturn.
tQ petorsburg. This collision was

M r t ,.nta A KaA ua'
of the tmin ouU The acd- -
. . - . . .jeni urno attendrxl with no senona

attached to the road, who imprudent

lucnte..
,ftV tn npIfeM: it onm- - in mn.

accorr.paujments and iavonnii tN

'umber anu oavai stores, in tn via- -
n,,y v'"nm ."' j no'mwB? ,
811111 bigaiy commercial, patronized '
as 11 wtl8 an4 Jttjaiin 0 ucci
ticipatiofis, or ccn.n.araing success
by unaided individual chert, in less
favourable circuiufctanccs, a ptiwer
ful and decisive admonition. .

Your committee reiterate tiir
6oiemn conviction that no wori. of
internal improvement is toy po.uon
c: the state, ol much nu.gmttidr and
public utility, can be Legun. pioie- -

cuted and completed by the unaided
individual efforts of our citizei.s.j --

The leeble, debilited auodebiiitating
efibrti that have be hitherto n .de
in the State, have proved partially '

abortive, damped the patriotic urtior
of our atizens, ana thrown back for
many years, this great, intersting
and vital cause. 'Whether thia
general and disastrous failure rs-eult- ed

frbn wunt of cencentratioa ;

of means, an effort ujon seme singlo ,

or jn,practicabi)it ot rendering our
soutliern jiveri subservient tc the v.
Wlrt,MOa rnramr rr. mnv h n

l.u fui fiIld unoiofita- -
J r 1

'
!

The wonderful discoveries in pl.y-si- cs

ano mechanical science achie-
ved within"..the- last thirty yearn,
have pushed very far Wyond its an-

cient limits the dominion ol mu.o o
ver matter; and the nev lights ' that
are t ocstantly bursting on the v. grid,

give a promise that at no ditbDt.
day, the secrets and riches- - f the
prfat enconuered denotic 01 ituni-ma- te

mature, Diiiy be euijcein' to
the controle and absolute con mion
of human intelligence and eoh'hteo
ed philosophy.

This glorious ascession of light .

rinds us in a geopraphical position3
not the msst favourable to homogen-
eity end concentration of effoi t scot.,
tered, dispirited. wanting in 'trion
wanting in enterprise, anu ;be '
distitute is yet to ' be f een, el that
high and patriotic public spirit whicb
is an essential rumen ;1 ia
effecting, any great pubhc .work.
worthy of our tosiuon, worthy !f
ourselvesand cot cisci editable to th
spirit ofthe tiroes. .

t

In this state of lhirgs; the appeal
comes direct to our interest, to our
love ot country, te our syriij.'atjjy
in all that touches the dignity, tho
honor, the character pf the land of
our birth and the home of our affec ,

t,ons to ake one great imrU-- and
anly effort to brin . up eur u un- -

!ry to h,h P000 I"!'itv and honor, ana naTimr.s- - inn

".' 01 wnico a s.n uukde M VEquestionab y P:ced
Wl h.l the LMtrtTe
Pat"rtf.n- - . son
f.f ort,h ma ia uworth

land of his sires, whose hearttil fn ,
J .fections Mir M 1 Illlll r llllll' II Pill m

: e
: :j -- J -

"f T--
rlt

.M,.f t;. ,iv. ... ti .

kindle in this generous strife, to our
commen mother and to feel wiih tho
fervor of patriotism, that this arr e-v-

part of it " is my iativb .

land."
v

The people of North Caro'.'na'
under Providence, hold their wn
destiny intheirowu hands, hie butfor
them to will it, and this once lovely
prosperous land will again snano m
its loveliness, and spread its cunnv
Kncnm tn lh pvoi nf ito liiliran'
covered with abundance. Stiir.u- -

late the activity and industry, of
our citizens by ronferring on theui

'the legitimate rewards of industry
and a renovation of our condition,
will be witnessed in every direction.
It will be seen on the lace or tae
country, in the - multiplied com urt3
of social life, in the improvement &i
elevation of our intellectual and mo.
ral condition. Where is .the citi
2eo who trill nst make eome sacriW

companion, and th'jy witched the

disfigured; k ;wai armed with a
knife and ..pistols, and dU'jUcd in a -

wij and falj --'a!sk.f. IDeuencSid
from the jhatchwuy m the third or
fourth story, w?ts a cord fastened by
a hook,, from w'u'wh the thief had
evidently fallen in the attempt to
descerid. The man was buried; bu'i
the next day the' Mayor
him to be takrri up and" publicly ei- -

posed,.in iiopes thai so ne one would
recog:;izo him, and perhaps lend t6.;
the dclertiou 01 accomplices, lie v
waa accerd:nly iaid in an engine:
h'jse.or that nurnoje, but his face ,

had :i:.-e-j ko :uuch disfigured by the
fall, that the pohce desiiai red of
haviiig hiih recognized, until a gen--
tleuian etdpid to look at the bo Jy,

tM he fcii level he retviL'.
nied hiErwb;t was unwliinj? to com- -
rrr.-cat- e h:s s until; be had :

.
a - CtMTt JilieO

k
Wwethtir or nM tiio ohoct

'
of th: n was absent from home fly

.ft 1 t 1 4 4accnAJir;? v nroceeufe'l to tne House
of t!if Ri't. wealthy and respectable
wbbf js.;!;! U reliant in the citv, arid
tinding thu h-- was absent uad the '

tuiituy u'. or Lrnwillln" to oive !

zri itcuount of himhe orcriIy avowed
l;irf: L.'liof Mi the deceased was no 1

ri!vr tLiarl Mr. J. General, con-- ! '
uciri:i.:on I!oved thiri avowaL for
Kr. J. was n man of high standing

j:r.jd having an intcll- - (

iivn: and Well educated family, and
lsscs;;i?ct t it i'lrMns v,ilut:d at not i

.jliss thr.n .anyj.-i'jj- . So-n- o of rlic
iiiCiubjM oflthu fmiily wefe brought

. ' 't I i'i i i l.ii! iivt no ty, miij .acKiiowictigeix me

was vliately taken' .slbo oi
ivy the po.icc, and was found to have
uvvii iv- -v j.iav.. V4 o.i.
goods, imsscssed of every con-- ,j

A nntm of stores four stones high, ,

iWvbo.n and occupied by j

Kt.vV ntJ ml rr. li'ltn""u r1 i ,

the ynr;Ojcs of concealment; and
with snbtoi ,,u- -V":,,U3
jng to othoij h rista over, which no
dtjuh; he- bad.-th- control. The
Stacks of rhiinnys ha. been con.

into diannelj for the cenvev- -

'"5 1

.1
i" and out without ex

"

pasiirti to I ie public eye. . Goods
s there fnund wiiica hnd been

,
n fur -s b:oro, And some

which coald have bcRii taken only
iL night effire hi3 death.

rfi
The

and both he hrid she have attempted I

. .V I .tf I

Ciio OKBir nuitiiSMMi p..iv..

:.v "

' J . 1

o . J' v rs , tin ,

. ,VII ir an j .it-i- k, vui .jh,w
was visited by a fnost tremendous)
Hail latdna. BeJ ween 2 and three t

. .i i in ckk'K in tucjai lernoou aciouu arose
w,jck yu 'j 'the appearance of a

viad J.truetive storm, where- - -
ver ;t shouIJ.be permitted to spread '

, .:..lis- liirvi a must- - rusctnuuiiz nr.ii utii. ,Virni., , , :

awl ioa shotl tiaw o

inches in circumtercnce,' iiceoraiw--
r. id hv a viohint storm, which last. - :-f m

cd .jbout lbmtuutos. j

and the cars cut oil ai:u sc;uieicuo-- ;

yef tae helos. ' :

1 A bnrn near'tms p'aro the proper- -

ty of r.j r. Kotr.ns, anu sonjo out. :

house3 in this place were blown
down anc?r crushed to pieces; about
2000 pn'rids of glass ht the '

I west
calculittlon, were broken; fences, sit
uated in low were i;vej)t a- -

' war- by
. the water; roofs of houses,

i covered with tile, greatly mm red:
our g'ti'dens meaur.ibly laid wastfe;
trees nm vat by tho tools; and twr.T&

y exposed himsolfta the full vio. osl entirely, for the want of com-lenceoft- he

shock, had Ins foot a ht-- mercial andJ facilities; yet no effort
tie irmired; andxmother by being ; hbS mae by inffividuala to re- -

mate, adapted to the Pioduction ot
the most valuable atup es, and teem--1
kg with abqndanee, whose broad
yrgiu 6urlac was but barely dotted j

br the cultivation ol tnan; but in a
stite of emirs destitution ol all la
ciities of transporting to market the
.iritis ol our industry: after the
ii(,se ol more than half a centui'
of ioaustiious and perserving toil
XDt a solitary1 work of public utility
hid been constructed by individual
contribution and individual effort."

j We have seen our beloved mo-taer-U-

gradually str ipt of its beau-ar- il

exhaiistec; of its fertility,
scarred and delormed ty injudicious
cultivation; and j t, bv reason of a
ruinous iuss ah net, projny ana
expenditure,in transporting our sur-ph- s

products to nirket, but little
wealth has been rea.ibed from all
these labors. W hile our country
,was new, ond our clioiee lands were
first opening lb: cXiltivatioa, a gen-- '

tral prosperity under iall our com
merciai disadvantages, pervadtaoQr
happy land. lertiiity ofj
our soil, overtasked as! It Was, Wan- -j

ted space, and much o the wealth)
and enterprize of ihe a tate went: to
swell that tide ofemigration that loi
the last thirty yeirs has set, with
such exhausting and disastrous .ef-
fect upon us, beyond he Allegha-nie-s

to newer countries situate in
more:, tayorea commercial past
nons.

It iit6 be appreaenrJed, lhat, un-

der the inauspicious influence of the
m . . .--- yiwt; Mxot-r- il v di-
minished by gradual deterioration of
ourlands,is yet furtherjdirnimshfcd by
thelangour,! indeed, 'the lethargy,
consequent upon b long series

.
of

.- -i t... ..Iion, uuiparuany anq insumcicmiy
rewarded, j

i Our coridtion .for . nearly thirty
years has gradually been becoming

tard this downward course, either

SffSfffl or otthy of
I

j r -
"

I !' Your Vnmittee, however, will
Fefcr one f"8 f . ?rid obvi:

case oi grepi anu

eny." Ihati
individual effort unai-- '

trcnage, as will
fefeienVe to act of i

ion r,ssk in 17aa. ;

It commenced with fiattering pros- -
.i e

vicinity to the nourishing borough
of Norfolk and the anticipated pa- .'

tronage of many wealthy men, both
in Virginia! and tbi4 State. The
whole valley of the noble Roanlke,i.;d...:...Jk,i. c.T.
""J1"8 tributaries in L both btates,
?nd.tb?Se- b a"cul 5ral d,slr,cts

.

i Dordpnntr nn nnr rnmnm:
kending the ;finMt .ndmos. fruitful
region of th. .Id .outhern Atlantic

ir vpn in sra p 11 nnn Miniinh5." . - r c Tr "
T uuc-- i

rily large subscription! list. Some ;

or vouf cofhimtteo have reason to
. know, tilat this act ol incorporation

nas ever oeen regarded) ny some ef
the leading and most influential pub--
Tin mrn nfthp' Stnt. n th nprfpM
beau iriraof all the schemes nf in.
ternal improvement. But mark the t

the result. It barely smuggled on:
: through a series ofyears, in a state
6f dubious existence, utterly unpro- l

ntable to the corporators useless to j

the public, and as sluggish as the i

dismal pools of its own swamp. It
is within the last eight or nine years
only that this work moved onward,

. giving promise to public utility; and
. then qnly under tHe influence of tbo

Ho::! after Lour I wander,; ; " :

I By men unseen
And sadly, my ri thcughts ponder
T ,

' On wtrat hath been,
' . Summer's gone !

here in our own green bowers
Long agt,

Our path through th tangled flowers
Treading slow y 1

OH hand in hand entwining;
Cift -- irl. hv. rAlin'inT
Vl'-- w w ;n ri?r Ti;n;n-- r

9 1 V W lVu It IIIWU Vlf'tFI
1 he- - sunset glowi

Pinny the sun now burueth
Forme aloae; J .

1

Boring ater spring returnstb,
Thou art gone, ,

Summer's gono. ;
j

Sull on my; warm cheek playtth
i oreeze : r

Still in its fre'mess stravcthi...
between the trees.

3tJJ! tlx-- biufi :trifi;n!et'guaheth ; !

:tili ih? irau river runneth.; i

ril , tzt calm si!cioe h.uiheth
The hoart'3 disease :

Iih wh 8iia!l bring lour inoetir.gs.
l
I

4 iall recail ibj grctticgs
' Love iriavuid i

SumLaer's goac!

VARIETY

A w-t- g in the night tim-- , removed
. icriv lull r.l nf l1tlor. :inl in:if i

r i !

'e "'.wcf ,S watch, house; ..and the
c ; singers were quaiiy divcrtrd and

to. read over the PuiJewe.l, ;

'adfe put in here." ; Tlie ea:nc ;

i t-
- i rib rojfue ence- - placed over-j'- ;

a beard "'inscribvd'
' Ir I 1 -

".'a:ur.:.i2 uone ncre,
j

Among the early lav.? cnactc'dm,.
C un K ticj!, the following u ti:o ,nb- -

'
i

snce oil? : '
I 11 j

h :..it.f snail carrv to mretiftfior .

a - yj.nH.eon, a doh u,t, o
ir-;- at --hife he b' ealhrtc at cue :

. . .. -

r.H . r rtiru.i ki.f-r- . llin ni Irr.in1 V
-

.
, 5

1. I

.s. ixie.i-:t- 2 i ir... west,
hav 'married a vrv ttit! la-iv- , 5

na.--i Was I'.spfiencfl, war-ii-H '

to uj.ivji n cif matrimony : t;
ii'e replied, that, K.y long Kx- -

it to boa V-
-7 torn.

:'.rt;

. t

MiT.:;. When Milton 'vasblini;
v. a ,e :ie oi ,

d W .
rw.-.- - i... 4.; " '-" sit-- i t.i !ii'w fit. i- - - -- if-

i,-n- it may I- -fof Ife!
f m. , . . . .i;u,t uu.i.'fi r

7 r
' A PrucATrr Stkp.--O- ne d:iv
kk i..r.th', n potitiin to' the! King to
I..M-- -- his- Ministers, was!, exposed
U Mature, in the lotteries. Two
; u ;:;'sing by-fpn-e of theni adc..... I'.,. 1 .T. t; ..il.-- .' t...i.I J Vv. ,v 1 11.1 Mi lv "

thrr c;uj .t write, siirn thf nanio-im- f. .
.

. ;a.il.. i .
-

. 1ry:i' i.ii. : ri .ii'.f i
. .V ; '

.Im.... L. 1 isll HOf.-T.V-. .. r!?v firs'ii-ra- i u itlier
iui.r: sucj. u ia.r.ti.

' '
.

'
;" I'i cm in r Ensfc n i'en'r tf. .

rcovr.f.'AMr) sinciulau
' ', OCCUKllENCE.

Frfn a fiier.d j Safely returned
fro'i Cincinnati, uc rave I earned, the
follu Aing n.r.iculars', of erhcps 0110

?f &e most occtirrcccs
lr ever took hiee in ibis countrv;

i .1. . !. ....
no itlierlrkMii a large wholesale

uslnnent in. Cuiciiinati, wns
:: 2i t by. a noise in the

- - - -- a - -';,rr-- ' o 9 - f

s'!d 7?, !fl I pctus on each side necessarily given f ?f ti iVtZftl1)n NclT't1 S u.5a,J I velocity
1 charter granted to the "Dismalt ona the 1 j:j u u ..l- -

.v- -r ... a : uuur, uiu ivi niruw iuc care ur 1110 t -
r-:np-

i ftfr.ue ww. v, liuU l wnmp ianal torn
ut coimnli suicide' since the uniortu- - j .,.,;v k uvIj" j I was a casi f

T4 OUOMIUCw Uf tt.. UtVt - .
- T . . J. 1 rioil hii ,rislni.A nn

thrown from the. tender, . received
temporary and slight damage to rus
back Nothinir Zrn more conclu--
kivpIv 'fa iiihif the fiafctv of this mndf
r.frnni.rvnn.Pilu;, thA ktt At oVM

the jar caused by the collision of .two
oDnosinforces. meetinsr with the im- -

HILLSBOROUGH CONVEN-- .
TION.

Report of the Sekct Committee.

Yo'uf commirfee, in obedience to
an order of the Convention, refer- -
j..,, to tbem the several resolutions
affirming tlie policy & expediency of

none of the nassenirera in. the car. rvu V
, ; :Z . I be seen bvrccivua auy iiywy. :, .

-

.. . i

n rirsrTioinnrinn. on tnr nnn ni lh.v.r r --- r , . -

It ...;,
)craiC;themid.tofall itsAiry: Tlio;pUtroni2e, by a --cntnbution of a?nt.'ha4f a .re4 'mediate,

rain f.iTi in torrents, intermixed with ; recallable tid' suitable sumi bcrg! fx,gent interest m the completion of
'mi unprecedented, fall of hail, both .cavc to J. ? ,fs.cur,0!sto cantem
.'in; quantity and size. , many of thai KKPOltT1 fT'tZtVT-!- ,h

stc-vo- s mcasoring fiom two to fhreo M'l. x -- t rL. , : ;t?7. i . .
con--

- - r i . i . 1 1
. iirn f in m.'i i. .i f i .r?r ::i I ii.' nir t. .

.
...... , - - i : rjcction i,eiiaiuin,r

( t irn.uti-h-.i- l il'i Tn'incr wilii r"- t,.- -" ... . ...... .... y". : quesiton,nnaxfunianui

. .

i 1 S--
,

i " S ,JLr
l,iirover.icnt hor dii-- Mij .v

i nnr i.ii'w 1171 vf itt'-inw- unnn,. : - . .
-- -," -J

ntion a3 the Coavention. would al--
low, A he gpneral course of re--

to this grave
lanseaioiuein

the public mind
l!v throughout the ! State.- -

yoar conrn;nittee. have long enter--
turned a thorough conviction that
na system of Internal Improveirient
commensurate -- with- the resources
uf the State and honorable to . the
character of our citizens for lntelli- -

gence and eaterprtze, can be euec--
tive without a general
of all parts, and an extensive de vel
q)ment and application of ourmeans
both public. and private, under a U

bsraland fiyrtcta of ..le

te grounu, me manns cui mmr.s, aiJij. ifj believed to
i


